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GREAT NORTHERN RY
AL]TF{CRITY FOR EXPEITTDI TL]RE
BACTGSO{ND

An "Atrthority for E4>enditure" (AFE) was created as a nealrs to organize and
outline any proposed capital project on the railroad. Originally required by the
I-C-C., the Great Northern Railroad (alongwith other US railroads) kept theee
files aE a lEnnanent part of their corporate financial
The proiects covered by the AFE could be as e!8a11 as purehaee of hand tools or
ae ej.gnificant as construction of a najor rail line or ter.rninal. The GN kept rnore
than one eet of AFE-g; President-e AFE Files, Chief Engineer's AFE Files, and
Resident Engineer AFE Filee (which were located at Division officee). Once a need,
for an exp,enditure was deternined, an AFE was created in order to collect all
pertinent information on the eubject. Tire files which were received by Great,
Northern Ry Historical Society" were those of only the Preeident-s Filee.

for the files varied in imFortance, oo did the size of the filee
in their contente. One file could contain as little written naterial ae a singl.e

As the strbjects

while another (even on a sinilar subject) could contain se'reral inches
thick of docrunente. It would be difficult to generalige about the exact contents
of each of the files, as they varied greatlv. Files did norrally contain certain

PaBe,
typ,es

of

docr.rnents:

File Title P.aSe: Standard in format, thie page 'listed the
description of the file, the reason or need for the
expenditure, and the estinated cost- Officer-s
eigned the docunent at the botton, indicating they
had reviewed and approved the proposal.

Statement

of Charges: Accounting

Departnent breakdor.rn of eetinafed
for the specific project. Often
this section liste the account codee debited for
the project (ie structures, rail lines, !:rop'erty,
and aetual chargee

rolling stock. etc. )
Gene_ral

Coreslxrndence: Prelirninary writi.ngs oE- need for project,
diecuseicn on comp].eticn of project, or e:rFLanation
of cost or/errune. etc.

Bltte Frints:

(leneral aryangenent drar+ings of etruetwee
constructeci, detai.l drawings of aciditions, general

layout

mapg

of projeci.

It needs to be reetated, not every file containe the eame types of papers: Thie
ie especially true of blueprinte- I ha're concltrded, ho*ever, if the Froject is
unigue or a renodel projest and has detail that neede to be illuetrated, the file
will contain a blueprint. Further, if the go'rernment or state/local governing
bodiee is involved in the Froject, the. file is generally nore detailed.
The Great Northern Ry kept their AFE Files at the general office buildins in St

r__\
(v

Paul, |ln. There were two eiroups of filee (I refer to then as "Series I & Seri.ee
II). Series I dated fron 1896 to 1915, and were ntuber through over ?5.000
files. Series II had two numbering aeries, number 1 to 95,000 (+) dated fron 1915
to 1959. In 1960, the nunbering began with the year and continued nunerically to
he end of the year (60-1 to 50-?000, 61-1 to 61-2000).
Total filee ntuber of both seriee was nearly 200,000. The year 1915 was trsed to
divide the groups becauge that was the year of Federal Valuation Siudies, Useci
to brj.ng account practiees up to date, it eeems logical for a clear divieion of
files prior to or after the valuation etudy.
Series I AFE'g were originally stored in cardboard boxee (350) and Series II were
in 215 file cabinets. The consistency of file representation showed that
rules governing then had changed over tbe years. Several groups of filee were
niesing or missed filed. Several files nieht have been pulled or destroyed
because the project had been retired (although this wae not consietent)- Most
niesing files were sinply pulled by the railroad a.nri sinply Revep replaced. Ihe
presence of "otrt" cards indicate that at one tirne they were expected to be
replaced, but ultiroately not.
housed
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According to ny contacts at BN, when the I.C.C. relaxed the rr.lee governing the
files during tbe early 1980-g; eeeningly, attenpte r{ere made to donate and house
the filee at Uinneeota Historical Society. The railroads logic was to keep the
AFE files with the already donated GN President-s Subject Files. t{HS reviewed

the contents and deternined the files. wer€ to large for their facility.
ltrerefore, sithout a sorlrce of dispoeal, the need to move the files fron B N-s
control. was not great- The Series I fiLes were stored at the old NP Comnissary
building near the St Paul Uni.on Depot. fhese files were offered for donation to
GNRHS becauee the building needed to be vacated during nid 1984.

Pat Stafford, then BN Rrblic Belations, contacted myself and Bill HcGinley
becauee he felt we would be a logical group to get the fiIes. I was told that
I had one week to get tbe 350 boxes, or they would be thrown out at a local
1andfi1I. 8j.11 helped secure finaneial backing for a truck, and storage building
for the files. They rernained in this location for three months" until 9ept when
they were noved to a storeroon in the Dakota Cotrnty Fairgrorrnds.

letters !{ere generated by myself inquiring about the Series
II Fi1es. Furlington Northern did not respond to these inguiries until again
necessity reqtrired quiek and inmediate reetrronse. BN had decided to move their
corpcrate offices to Seattle, and the railroad offices to Fort Worth. the G.O.B.
Al.noet irnnediately,

had been soid and space was

critical. I nft

wit?:-ttrE-T-uifding peEpl,e,-tho agreed

to pay to have the files nove{ to 'Farnington at

BN e.$rense.

Aryangenents Bere nacie to store these files in the o1d "Horticultural" building
at the fairgroturds. The building wae not being used by the fair , nainly because
of deteriorated conditions" but they were not planning to reno're the b'uilding
becauee it wae alnost 100 yeare old. Storage r.re were gra:rted wae intended to be
ternporary until suitable stonage was found elsewhere

BN's tnrckg pulled up with the Seriee II files, I began to question the
logic behind ny efforts- I1:ree eemi-trailer noving vane, loaded front to back
puLled in with the 215 files cabinete. The building was totally consuroed with

When
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the files, lenving the nost <ieteriorated building area free from any storage. The
desperation of the situation dietated a lot of actions on lry part in the ne:ct
three years. hessure fron the fair becane strongest in 198?, when the buildine
lrae finally condenned and echeduled for denolition.
FURffiER REIAfiCIIS WIIIT H'RLIA6ION ilOFIIIERIT

fiie original flles

were donated

to

FI{RH3

rithout wrltten restrictione,

and no

forrnal partemork was presffiing
to BN sources, none exists at EN
today). $lhen tbe eecond group was presented to GNRHS after ny initial reguests,
this group was "loanq4_lo GNRHS for:rurF'ggge pf .feeea.q}.- but cor-rld not be

altered, ae
einply naned a "cuetodian" for the filee.

was

. for

iueel_-ptirposes,
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Papoent to the fairgrounds, for their efforts, was made by GNRiISAN by the
donation of one ex GN caboose. We were given the eabooee and we in turn donated
it to the fairgroturds. Actttal orqnership of the caboose r.rae given GNRHS in 1985
(October) and we trangferred the title in August of 1988, along with two box

cars.

Our attenpte for eecuring two box cars was intended for etorage. bui was noi
recogniaed by BN for a long tine after initial contacts were nade.
Cireurnstantlally, we had juet been given a caboose and "Huseel lfuesel"; and BN
eeened coneerned over continuous requests for itens to be donated fron them.'I
received a letter (from Al $lieeold) releasing the AFE files fot our diepoed-f
recelveo 1n resp'on5e Eo otlr request

;

for three box cars.

arJ.&4

D.rring the winter of 1987, BN sent several representatives from the legal
departnent to reeearch (and pu}l) files used in a pending law suit- I had the
first hand opprtunity to explain ny gituation to them of having to vacate the
fairgrourds buil-ding and having nowhere to go with the files (nind you BN had
alrea<iy released then). It was this contact fron the lega1 department , who saw
the need for further acceas, which ultirnately got the two box cars sent to the
fairgrounds. The box cars aryived in Hay of 1988, and tirel' ss"u moved in June
to fairgrounds Property. I moved the files to the boxcars over the July 4th
Holiday. Hiiirin one week the "HorticulturaL Building" wag torn dcr+n. At thie
time, all fiies were "cranped" into the tr^ro box car6r and have been eince the
sutrIrlrer

of

1988.
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Guideiines erere eetablished in 1984/1985 for conCeneing tbe Series I fi1es. Given
without restriction. onr intent was to nake the quantity of files more "usab1e".
In the firs*u fulI yearr between 0000 & 8000 files rlere condensed. fhe
establishsent of guideLines $ras ds'rne directly through tutderstandinge of Norm
Keyes (Technical. Cornrqittee), Clraries'r,iood, Peter Tht.rruFson: end lJartin E'.roy. Ttre
nain $rrlrose of this effort and further efforts r.ras to get the file collection
into a "nanageable" condition, beet described as "reciucing voltue of paper
conteats without reducing research poi;ential of the doctunente."
Guidance for this eriteria of condensing was given through contact with
reeearchers and archi'riste at llinnesota Historical Socieiy and reviewed b1'
officiale of Burlington Northern Railway and GNRHS as vrel-l. D.ring this time,

5;..91il,+j-:bill-

G

Flar+"in Evoy (tben Secretary GNEI{S) was vepy

active in uaking reconnenCati.ons on

the originai eriteria for .,ecndensing, and either ciirectly or indirectly
influenced the eventual criteria that hae been used for the past several yearsBefore e'raluating the ctrrent criteria, it nay be inportant to e.rrrlain what
currently has been
Seri.es

condensed:

I:

File ntrnbers 1to
of series).
Series

16000, plus 2500 random

files

ttp to 26,000 (end

II:

files, approxinately 3000 in number. Norroa]}y pulJeC for
research trr.rrposes (both lersonal and by requeste ) , or space
li-nitation reqttireroente of the storage space itself.
Tota1ly, ?1,000 files have been condensed, or just over 10% of the total.
Enphaeie the past three yeare has not been to condense files , but rather
cata)-og. You will note" 6000 to 8000 were done the first year' when the need for
apace was the greatest. Since the space situation was resolved (for the monent)
the file condensing bae slowed down. Generally, a file will be condensed when it
is fmlled for researeh. This has been done for purposee of handling and
Rantion

mailing.

GITERTA OF FII,E
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criteria used today has evolved over the years. I will describe the
situation as it is today. It should be understood, that all files handled are
condensed. A]1 files condensed are entered into an appropriate data basis for

Because

organisation pnrposes.

General Conaiderations

:

all filee are retained, two categories of filee
are nrrrnsely elirninated (except for locaticn mape).
?hose two are RiEbt of Way Fences and Road Croesings
(both fnrbiic and private).
Parts of

filee are ptlt into a refiLinB systen by
subjeet or location. Index Loisiderations maintains the

Condensed

integrity if the original collection.

Page Categories Retained:

Tiiie Fages, with cost

breakCor^rn

of tl:e original

ProFoeal

General correspcndence about need for Proiect, complications
in buiLding pr.oject, and analysis of project construction-

Uaterial lists, description of proiect

unigueness

G

Page Categories Deetroyed:

hrplicate Fages of information degcribed elsewhere
Corueepondence

drawingi

on file naintenance (ie request for infornation or

Pages describing

naterial shipping information.

In July of 1985, I reported to the officers a general outline of condensing
procedures. A short tiue after*rarcie, l{r Evoyand I reviewed end clarified severaL
points on the condeneing procedure. l.lith the eecond seriee of files received the
ne.rt year, the procedures stayed intact until EN release<i the files (A1 l.leieold
letter). At that tine it seemed nost intrprtant to concentrate time en the Series
1I filee.

-b

By 1988, when MFIS refused all files (either condensed or not), the files which
had previously been kept intact were then condenseC and put into filing with the
previouely condensed filee.
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Initially,

(1985-1988) it wae intended tlrat a long term workiug relationehip be
developed with HHS and GllRHS. Select docunents were going to be donated to them
to supplement the exieting GN files at their Divieion of Archives & llanuscripts.
GNRHS would keep (Frhaps p,ernanently) all files of the AFE - with highly
"significant" files going to MHS intact. Specialty itens, such aa general
aruangenent blue prints, would supplement their existing blueprint fiIeg.

hinciple to this working relationship wae the donation of the GN index booke for
the AFE filee. The contents of these indexes listeC AFE numbere, project
]ocations, project deseriptiong, and ultiraate costs, Tbe indexes truly are a road
nap through the files, and stood .on their orsn for a hietory of the GN.

All

working reiationehiFs changed in the spring of 1988, r.rhen contact was made
MHS for (GNRHS) renewed Cegire to place all AFE files at the D&Y. Ifr Ton
i,aroghire contacted Flicy naking people at HHG" where it was deeided that the
files were not then or ever wotrl<i be deeired by thern- E-rplanation was that the
files represented "dtrplicate" j.nforaation found elsewhere.

with

:

SIATISfiCS
An inportani; consicierat:.on fcr further discuesion on the e'rentual disposition of
the fiies is the makeuF of tbe fj.le contents. Pius what othere feel abottt the
need to Freser'te docurnents inciuded in the fiLes. Ae stated earlier, files 1 16,000 rrere condeneed totaliy. 0f that total, 15000 are in a data base by nruber'
and by subjeet, (Loca+"icn aieo avaiLable, but not run). Attached ie bire breahd,rw"n
of the first 15,000, Not strrprisi.ng, the na*jority of the files-pertain to the
"rai1 1ine" itself. Al.thotrgh eubject natters cha,nge as tech$olagy advaneed" the
later group of files hold true i;o the approxinate breakdown.
qIRRENT FII,E

ARCHTVE COM{ITruE REWf,l{

With the election of board nernbers,

it

was propoeed

that the board review the

Lrnn'L{

+

C*vlrt

contents of files and 'rcice thei:' owc apinicns as to tbe desir.ability of file
condensing. Needlese to say, opinions varied as di<i reasons for the opinion
variance. Menbers Martin Evoy. Dale peterka, Noru preibe and myself are
represented' on the attached recaF. File contents and significanee varied

intentionally. Filee

were:

1). Ephrata. Wa - depot renodel & expansion
2). Marcus, lla - coal chute canstruction
3). Blackbrry" lda - Private road croseing
4). Odessa, Wa - dept & platfono conetnrct
5). CS RV
- Stn lnco equip w,i elect headlieht
Reading

this letter, you nay have a ciisadvantage trying to incermpt the
of the cornni.ttee nenbers. I will have the fiiee with ne at the

decieione

convention

for your review

PROFESSIO}IAI

Norm

1943
1910
1908
1g0g
1910

ehould you deeire.

ASS I STANCE

heibe suggestion that the files be reviewed for possible donation to an
prompted ne to review thie entire conceFt. Three people

archival institution,

were contacted, Don Hofsonmer (St Cloud State University - Dept of History)" A1
Iathrup (Univereity of Hinnesota - Special Librariesi, and John Wickre (foruerly
of Hinnesota Hietorical Society). A11 sp,ent time reviewing the same five files
above- Tr.ro of the three wrote their individual responsee to these guestions:

1)- l'Ihat signifieance do the files represent to their discipline.
Would the files be accepted at the institution they worked.
3). Could arry leadership be offered on proper handling of the filee
(either storage or: condensing).

2).

.

of the two are attached. John }licFre did not resFond in writing, but
did verbally. I think it is inportant that his thouehtg be shared. as he is ae
knowledgeable about the contents of the GNAIP records as anyone. John feels tbat
the "collection" is enha$ced by condensing. The files are eumbersome in size and
eontents the way the were originally. Refiling blueprinte and filee by subject
rather then by number (chronologically), nakes thero eaeier to use and ful1y
correeponds to the ltiloBoFhy of profeesional archiviets.
The response

GNRI{S BOARD

I{EEIIUG 1991: POIIfIS OF DISCI'SSION

pints are brotrght up lry GNRH5 boarri menb-ers on the handlir.,g- o-f
files fron the AFE's- I will liet thelo firet, -,hen separat,el)'respcnd io them
baeed on ny opinion's. Digcussicn a-, +.he board neeting xil.l cer-.ainl.y be centereci

The following

around these gcints:

1). Files should remain inbact, r.ri+,h nc further conciensing.
2)- Files ahould be donated to sonre delnsitory for per"uanent preeervation3). Files need to be more arcessible to menbers for "iibrary" styLe researeh.
4). Files should not be naitred, to great a chance of being lcet in nail or not
properly returned.

5). Filee are in danger of paper deconllosition" steps ehould be taken to co!ry
files to acid free paper.
6)- Stuart Holnquist nay not Fenoanently be able to care for filee. therefore
other alternatives need to be considered including enlieting other individualg
to be in charge of the files.
7). Problens exist with GNRHS nnenbers not returning files or returning thern on
an tintimely basis, or in a nies.
8). (SRHbrought up) Several letters of reguest are del.ayed in being anslrered and
filee are not pulled on a tjmely basie.
Each of you nay exercise your oern reservation cn theee or other iseuee. The
agenda for the eonvention ie to establieh sone guide).ine for operati.on,
condensing, use, and presenration of the filee- Nobody bas a]l the answere. 0n
the above issues, I rould like to nake a position statenent f,:r ycrlr
eonsideration- Please bare with the discuseion. I'n almost done.

BT}RLINGTON NORTHERN RAII,ROAD
176 E.

MICHAELP. NEWIVIAN
Director, Capital & I\raterial Accounting

Finh Str€et

st. Paul,

MN

55101

Telephone (6 I 2) 29S-730O

July 5, 1994

'

I

Mr. StuartHolmquist
Great Northern Railway tfistorical Society

l2910Esso( Way - -- -Apple Valley, MN 55124

,

Subject: GN Property Accounting Records
Dear Mr. Holmquist:

,

The Great Northern Railway Historical Society has custodial care of a wide variety of records
for the Great Northerq Northern Pacific and Burlington Route. It seems appropriate that we
take this opportunity to restate our position of yor,rr use and care of these records.
The working agreements originally drawn up in 1984, and revised for subsequent records
delivered into your carg still remains in effect. It should be emphasized that open access to
these files remains a continued concern. The BurlingonNorthern may require use of these files
for company purposes from time to time, and for that reason we must stipulate that access to
the fiIes must be restricted to authorized individuals.
As the ncustodian" of our files, we entrust in you the discretion necessary to keep the files
protected as though they rgmained in our possession. Any access for pulposes other than those
outlined irrour 'working agreernentn must be cleared by Burlington Northern. Questions about
the use of the files should be directed to me in writing prior to permitting access. Any use of
the files for pr,rrposes other than prwiously agreed upon will pr$lgLour reconsideration of the
current arrangement
Sincerely,

il-dfll,,Mchael P. Nerirman

